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Special Notice.
Sabbath next, Rev. Geo. W. Maclough--ilin- ,

will preach in the Methodic Episoo- -

pal church of this place, on a particular
in the morning The necessity oj

a Divine Rovclatiou. In the evening- -

Tho propagation of its truths--- . To which
wc invite attention.

CST Tn to day's Jeffcrsouian, will be
found a call for a meeting, to be held at
the Court House in this Borough, on

1 uesuay tbc outu inst., lor the purpose
of organizing an Agricultural Society.
The object of the meeting is a good one,
and we hope to see every farmer and me

chanic at the meeting.

Bank Directors.
The annual election of Directors of the

Stroudsburg Bauk took place on Monday
lait, and resulted as follows:
Depue S. Miller, Stephen Kiatler,
T. W. Rhodes, Henry M. Labar,
Morria Evans, Davis D. Walton,
John Boys, J. D. Labar,
Michael Shoemaker, Charles Saylor,
James Place, James N. Durlinj:

John N. Stokes
Below we append the names of the

gentlemen elected Directors of the two
Bunks at Easton.

Easton Bank.
D. D. Wagencr, Peter Ihrio,
Matthew Krau-e- , Wm. Barnet,
Jno. Davis, Jas, Tho.Tip?on,
Chas. W. Mixscll, Wm. II. Lawall.
A. H. lleoder. Jas. XV. Long,
Jas. McKeen, David Barnet,

Michael Butz.
Farmers' and Mechanics' Bank.

P. S. Michler, Isaac Carpcuter,
Russcl S. Chidsey, Bobeit Cottingham,
Francis A. G winner, John Knecbt,

;;Cyrus Lawall, William Lee,
Thomas R. Pomp, Jacob Ruder,
Sumuel Sandt, Richard Brodhcad,

Laac C. Wick off.

Messrs. DcWitt & Fine advertise
ground plaster for sale at their mill (for
merly Stoke't). See notice in another
column.

The Saturday Evening Post, is

large weekly Journal of eight page, de
voted to Literature, the news generally,
and Agriculture; and is an excellent fam
ily paper, particularly worthy the patron
age of country familie, as it ooutains thi

latest news, agricultural essays and infor-

mation, domestic receipts, accounts of the
markets, &c. &c. In Literature it is am

ply provided with superior talent to ren
dcr it one of the firtt literary journals.
The services of such literary btars as G.
P. R. James, Mary Ilowelt, Grace Green
wood, l. b. Arthur, and a uumbcr of
others of like character, who will regular-
ly contribute to the Post.

The enterprising editors have given the
largo um of 81,060 to G. P. R. James
for his iulereiting and highly instructive
historical tale, called "The Cavalier."

Congressional as well as foreign
news will be particularly attended to.
Choice selections will also be cared for,
so that it will be rendered one of the first
papers in the country. It will also con

lbomas

up of ten dollars, thirteen copies
(and one to getter up of fifteen
lars (and one to up

-- ui hup,, twenty aouars.

j
JS The Jury in Col. McKeen's

returned a verdict in fnmr nf tu :

ers. or will

' ? hIl ?"r' ,'
v ulo IJ1UU TajUea at in

me cate excitea great inter- - UJ

in our community, much
tby felt by tbe public in of the

r.bl. n. aVeWe d,JS were
consumed in hearing and trying the case, the
Mauon Jirgus.

This paper the seat of Gov- -
tne

crnment Pennsylvania, oontinne to r.
Ulna BaU. du,i he cn,i, ....

D ts I -- "
sion the be found

. .
me puoiro meujum lor obtain-- 1

ing local and State news, only during
the sessions of the Legislature, but at all
other times. Only $1 for the Daily for

Session.

TJie Louisville says the
mount tobacco chewed in the 31

THE JEFFRSONIAN.

Washington, D. G. Nov. 12, 1858.

Perhaps no City in the world, of sixty
thousand inhabitants, surpasses our Na-

tional Capital in crime. A few months
ago, it was by no means unusual here to
linun throe or four murders nnr wnfiklv.

Last almost under the very eaves

tin-- , . . .
ot tue uapuoi, an inonensive man was

shot dead in his tracks by two assassins.
The name of the victim was Reeve Lewis,
the murderers were Charles H. Barret
and his accomplice. The attack was one
of wanton fiendishness, without the

leat provocation. The murder was one

unprovoked, cold-bloode- d and brutal -
Barret was arre toil i hrmittht. tn trio
on 1 6th ne i.,Cf ii i.

'
found guilty and sentenced to be hung. can buj cneaper and reduce your

the 22nd ult., the President of the ses per annum to figure which will
United States commuted his sentence to leave you something for a rainy day.

imorissonment. fiom which he will doubt- - And lhcn ya wiU an iodepend- -

less escape in a few years. Thero was in

the case Barret not one eiDglo ray of
cxtenuation. He at this moment stand
charged with five or six fiaerant offences

on the docket of the Criminal Court of

Baltimore lo escape trial he fled that
city and came to Washington. such
a as deserving of clemency?
None of the reasons which the President
assigns for his action in the premises, a- -

mount to anything like a justification.
It was doubtless induced by party influ-

ences and for party purposes. The No
torious Barret is a Catholic and influen- -

ces were brought to bear, such that the
President dare not reist, for fear of civ- -

b.
ing ouence 10 mat powerful cnuren.
Such is the Democracy of our country,
order has cbarm. law no sanctitv.- t

pariy success.
A peaceable man is cut down by tlic

hand of the assassin, and the sorrow- -

stricken wife in a few davs follows her
husband to the rrave. Six faelnW ehil- -

nrnn vr r yT li i T Art n fi ri inff An K v I

UM luv"

chanties of cold world, yet President
r .iuucnanan interposes ana says tue perpe- -

trator of this bloody deed shall not be

punished. It is this kind of guilty clem
ency that fills our city with desperadoes
and outlaws of the worst type. Harmless
citizens are murdered and the murderers
go free, lest their punishment might af--

forf u;ntfnrtuBnmn,r!,t;nr,nrt0
L: :n"uc'l"uc iuikubi n.u -

eagies ue gamcrea logetuer." uertamiy
in no place, this side the Atlantic, is there
such a mass of corruDtion assembled, as
in this city. Old broken-dow- n politicians,

. , ., , ....
iuu ...c auu u.uu,.F.,uf.F.Vu, uouit- -

nere in crowds ana are rewarded lor thoir
party services. Men who would be kick- -

1 . 1 . ... .. .1eo out 01 accent society in any otneroity
are hero holding offices of the highest
fr,t ,,hn,a a;.u nA' ....
lUi"J ut F' uerB, .Miburpn.Mng,
that the National Capitol is becoming no- -

torious for its rowdjit-- and bloodshed. 90

OMTfiRnY"
.

' elLia t, tM n:
' . . . v,m, r, ,n r. 1

of this State, publishes the following offi

ciai ueoiaioD, to wnicn we mvue tne at- -

teution of School Directors in uuiMl t fiuvtu
v n.

aud county :

ticeof permitting a formal election for
teachers bv the neonlo of f ho Twial.W.
hood, is not authorized hv th snnl

is productive of heart-burnin- gs and lef'
disaensior., that rrrernlir hxtorf 5tl,

" W - - h.WWW UIVll
the prosperity of the school. Directors
hould not thus shrink from the respond- - WI

ble duty which the law tmor,
them. They should employ none but com- -

sar lD 00 ca8 flhould directors resort 1

V --tV-r Vi g V "i, ,.C,r
respectfully to objections, and hear the
statements of the parties, but should de- -

cide for themselves, and fearlessly select
tnC best teachers they can get. slio

Delinquent Districts. In a num kmfe
be.r

- fdiS.trict directors designedly ad- - and

"OW"1" - -P- P b i
otners, tney persist in evading the law, red
lu cmpioymeni 01 unlicensed teach- - took
'. as weU as ,n otDer particulars. Su- -

Per;endent8 ,are required report all but
SUCU Cases tn tho nonirfmiin anA r.nf;n OI... sivcn, 017 i-- W -Board will be held to a literal com- -
piiance with the terms of the school law.

Plffe "'f?lala 'PP"P- i ne warrants ior
State appropriation will not be is.ued

" "- -

ZT. ' VS 1 "" T8
i,w uvimiiu lUUIl wnn n tllltirl Ihn

good faith, and to tbe best of their a"

j . ...' "uiuaiauce6 01 mo dis- - ned.trict.
I I tlnn

TT
J w had

mi ttt- - i ; . rr ' .1.aue ivasnmgion union calls apon the her
armyof Buchanan office holders to 'charge!' loose
Prentice says, "they don't seem to take

trouble to cliargc at all they just
7., m I T eeem0Dy' hey take

single or doubl A flnfrw iviionf Ia terius oi

FOR

the

term, is at luxnbj Jive pounds, entry " hiin

"Pay to-da- y, and Come
A valuable friend, who "has lived to a

good old age, says the Trenton American,
and who brings a fund of expericnoo in
support of the correctness of the motto at
the. head of this article, requested usyes- -

expen-O- n

a

be livinS

of

a

terday to take it for our text Wo shall
do 80, and UDOn it We shall venture a

.-- J i ? it -- I"ori Ior c as8e3- -Pa",0jV ffraone divide our subject, as the
preachers say, into two leading divisions:

I. Pay
II. The Sequence You can come to-

morrow.
. I. Pay to-day.- ia a safe, prudent, and
prompt mode of doing business. If you
pay to-da- y you will not be called upon to
pay If you can act upon this
principle to-da- y, you will not bo likely to

""y muio you aut. You will learn
to bring every day's wants within your
mnfina nnn tnn wi ofrr hnn fhnf ttaii

eut life. What vou have you cnu call
your own, although it may not be large
it will nevertheless be free from debt-.-
You can enjoy it with a better zest.
ion can work with a better heart. Debt
id tho Poor man's millstone, that keep
his heed hanging down crushes his spir
..
it within him. and makes him a slave.
j)efct ia tlie open oor to extravagance
out of which economy, prudence and care
escape, never to return. Jfav to-da- y is
the poor man's capital. It establishc
his character for promptness and good
management. The world will say
him: If he can manage his own affair
with so much care, be is fit to manage
public affairs. Pay to-da- y will build
him a house br5nS him a wifc and ,nak
UIUI n coujioriauie anu uappy uomc
JNow are ready for:

IL The Sequence He can come to
morrow. With an established reputation
for promptness and independence, his

-
custom will be sought. Wherever he is
known Viaiq rpQnonfnrl F10 lift;
beeQ befo fa t again." Th
merchant sees him pass along the street
hoping that may give him a

"Want is tbat gentleman's name! in
(lu,res a olerk of Lis Mlovs, as our friend

of goods. "Don't know," replied anoth
eruwe cau u;m tue cash man."'.
tinn nen ue speaKs. bis opinions are re

. .1 f Tgaraea as ot some consequence. II
walks the streets with a oheerful eouute
nance head up eves front. .He is not
dod - hither and thither to avoid cred
jtors, but wherever he has been to day
he can go Everybody is wil

'ag to trust him but he pays to-da-

But after a while he comesbefore the
Public in some waJ- -

.
It is proposed to

commit some responsible trust to his keep
jn2. "Perfectly safe" say his neighbors
"Hi3 word is as good as his bond," say
all who know him. Then he begins to
,Qml h,e. ha3 made bJ Pctuality and
honesty in little matters. He has quiet- -

built up a character of more value than
gold. He begins to ascend the ladder 0
famo. II is praises are in the mouths of all
rr: i",a 'onune is mane. j.nere ne
eDV,ed b tu0 careless slovenly men 0

but lauded by all as an honest
trustworthy man. He is always weloorne
lJe pays to-da- y financially and morally
Understanding his duty man, he is al

desirous of paying what be can to his
Heavenly father. He pays nis vows to- -

day. He oan come He i;

welcome at auy time. And when the fina
settlement day comes, ho finds opposite

thesc words. ,.yoa b3Vb0 been
nPr a few thinrr- - will mkn

w "
Mor mnnw

Xlic inmeexcuongress,
Amor J. Williamson, American, will

contest the right of Hon. Baniel E. Sick
demoorati to represent the third dis- -

tr,ct ot uvr 1( in the thirty-sixt- h

b0DSress - Kemblo, democrat,
J01D lssue wuli lion. JobniJ. tlasliin,

aQti - Jjecompton, in the ninth diatrict of
tbat tato' Johu W. Ran, Republican,

uuu auu ou iaat gronna ne will claim

Wc once heard of a Kentuckian whose
amazing strength was attended with very
atal consequences. He was cutting a

of broad and butter, when the
slipped and cut himself in half.

also two men behind him.-A- lias $

TLie U allegory. The man refer- -

to is James Buchanan. He under
to slice down Douglas. The knife

slipped and not only killed the President
the two men who stood behind him!

. .T f T i

t"u7 ZZ X73S
Knickerbocker.

.ICPTbe Lightni-- g perfor-- ed
wholesale dental operation in Petersham
Massachusetts, last week. It pasged
owd a attaenea to the ro.idence of a?". Tbe lady waa eittin, at

trinHnm im

But. curious to relate shn .By ri uu
greatly astonished to find, on enmmo.

f h Q f affn.D rtna f l.w a . I
"I -- " " 1 wus ui uvr UUUUr I (3 C L 1 1

been nrtrnotaA hn aUnnU .:.! .v"""",v" "J " uuvua nilUUUlknowing t
on tbe floor.

-
ing&-- "You don't seem to know how to

tne.' said a vulgar fellow he had-b- -

V na T J - 'I - 1 .1 .
ge 1' 'by the, noae

w

tain Rank Note lists, receipts useful to Petent teachers, if it be possible pro- - u,cs claims 01 ion. 15.

curesuch: and it is recpect the ilorence Democrat, to the seat of thethe housekeeper, and the Farmer, many of 'tbe oQg 0ftbe . first district of Pennsylvania. Alfred W.
of are more than the cost of as DOfc t0 forceran teacher up- -

Johnson, Democrat, will endeavor to show
tbe paper. on them. It is also proper, when possible that 1,e 1S bette.r entitled to spoak and

Terms, cash in advance. Any person t0 engage the teacher of their choice, if y,oto for tDe tlird d'6'"ct of Maine than
wishing one copy for one year, can en- - he "competent for the school to which aa B. French 1, Republican, who h-4- s re- -

, . ho Is But directors ce,ved tuo certificate of election. Fran- -cosc two dollars in a letter and direct it V can reaany p
: determine the merits of oases of this kiud V B,alr' Jr Republican, has announced

to Deacon & Peterson, 132 South Third "0 stands to that bi3without the formality of an election by a zeady prove op-stre- et,

Philadelphia. Four copios, five promiscuous meeting; and under ordina- - P0DeD J; R- - Barrett, Democrat, in the
dollars, eight copies, (and one to getter T circumstances this would be unneces- -

firdt 'st"ct f Missouri, was olected by

club)

club,) dol- -

twenty copies, getter

case
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Tirfee Thousand Dollars Stolen from a
Colored Jffan by a Gypsey Womafl.
A short time since, a respectable col-

ored hack driver, named Cornelius Clark,
living on K street, in tho First Ward, was
outrageously swindled by a Gipsey wo-

man, under the following circumstances:
She went to Clark's house, after having
previously ascertained that he had a sick
child, and asked him if he wanted his for-

tune told, and was refused by Clark;
whereupon she gravely informed him that
bo bad a child which had been sick for
several years, and that she could cure it
in a few days. Completely mystified by
tbe woman's hints, and desirous to afford
his child all the relief from its unfortu-
nate complaint, (it having been subject
to violant fits for a long period.) 31r.
Clark brought bis child into the presence
of tho pretonded sorceress, who instautly
named its complaint, and proposed to
cure it in about three weeks. She de-

manded, and received, a retainer of 85,
aud then performed some hocus pocus o-v- er

it, and laid it in bed. Under its bead
she placed the 5, wrapped in a pieco of
paper.

Each day she visited the child, and
each day domandco additional money,
which Clark gave her, in sums varying
from S10 to $40 at a time, and whiob she
always placed under the child's bead;
and, strange to say, the little sufferer,
who had been accustomed to almost daily
attacks of its dreadful distemper, remain-
ed entirely free from them during the
three weeks that this "medicine woman"
attended it. At last, when Clark had
given all hi3 ready money, amounting to
about five hundred dollars, she informed
him that she was about to place a spell
upon the patient which would forever re-

lieve it of its pains, but that she would
require the sum of '2000 to perform n

with.
Completely "bamboozled" by her arts,

Clark went away and mortgaged his house
and lot to tho Bank of Washington, for
two thousand dollars, receiving from the
clerk twenty SI 00 notes, which ho placed
in the Gypscy's hands, and which she dis-

posed of as she had done with the previ
ous amounts. She then made her victim
shell out all the jewelry and silverware iu
his house, consisting of a gold watch and
chain, a number of bracelets, ear-ring- s

nnger-nngs- , breastpins gold stud
necklaces, hilver spoons and goblets, to
the value of about five hundred dollars
which he placed in her band.

She now got .ready for her last perfor
.i i t tusance, anu requescea uiaric to go up

stairs and bring various articles, and
largo napkin in which to tie up the valu
ables. He soon returned with the desir
ed articles, which she spread out, and lay
mg, as ho supposed, all tho cash, jowelry
etc., in a handkerchief upon the napkin
made her dupe take it by the corners
and tie all securely together, and lay it
under the sick child s head. She then
left and did not return again. After
few days, she not appearing, and ho be
ing afraid to disturb the bundle for fear
of destroying the magic spell, yet becom
ing suspicious that all was not right, sent
to ner boarding house, wncre he was in
formed she had been gone from there
several days.

His suspicion was now sufficiently
strong to overcome his fuarsfor the safe
ty of his child, and rushing to the room
no snatches, the bundle and tore it open
What Was his dismay at finding nothing
within it but a few copper cents and some
pieces of paper cut in the shape of bank

. . .n t .: I - 1 r iijuius, evewj, tingle ariicie oi value was
gone, and he ruinedl Tho "fair Sybil'5
oas uot yet been lound, although the po
lice nave been ou the search for her
whereabouts for several days. Washing.
ton otar.

MatfWitha Petrified Wife.
A few days since a gentlemen residing

in Rising bun, Indiana, who had married
a second time, wished to remove the body
ot his wile to a new cemetery. Prepara
tions were mada to the effect, and labor
ers opened tbe gravo in the usual man
ner; but whey they reached- - tho coffin
they coulu not lift it, so great was the
weight. Alter obtaining considerable as
sistance, however, the men succeeded in
raising the coffin from the tomb. They
then could not resist the tcmptatton ot
peering into the coffin and learning the
reason for its unusual weight, and found
instead of the remains of a corpse, a stone
figure, the exact counterpart of tbe woman
who had died.

This strange story soon spread, and
hundreds and thousands of persous were
present to see the strango spectacle. The
husband took the hod" of his departed
Spouse home and has it there now, where
it is visited by hundreds of tho curious
and scientific. The body seems to have
beeouio a perfect stone woman. The
probability is that the body has become
adipocere, and will before Ion? melt or
umiuuie. Kjuicinnaii JLnquiscr, aOth.

Frightful Mortality.
Jbrom June '27 to Uctober tM, 7,280

people died in New Orleans; and of these,
4,04 of yellow fever. For the week
previous to Nov. 1, there were 175 deaths
of the same diseaso.

A letter from Galveston, dated on th
4uth or uctober, states that tho yellow .
lever is matting teartul ravages. Six phy
Bicians had died. The writer advises ab
eentees not to return till tho first of De
cember, lucre had been no frnsf. n,l
with a chaigo to warm weather the fatal
ity increased.

The city of Tampa, Florida, has been
almost depopulated by tho ravages of the
yellow fever aud by tho flight of alarmed
citizens. The Peninsular
wears tho appearance of a ohurob-yar- d.

at
jTho Philadelobia Bulle tin savs at

that there are sixty miles of sinnle track
railroad within tho corporate limits of
tbat oity, all of which has been laid with

11 months. a
SI

In the Ninth Congressional District of
New York, John B. Haskin, anti-Le-oompt-

democrat, has been officially de-

clared- elcctod by

New York Markets.
Wednesday, Nov. 17, 1B58.

Butter only brings highest quotations
when perfectly made and sweet, in small,
neat packagos. We quote :

Orange Co. pails, per lb.25a28o. State
tubs, ex. fall made, 22a24c. Do. Prime
20a22c. Do. fir. ex. fall made 23a24o.
Ordinary to fair State, 16al8c. Ohio, or
Western, good, fir. llal3o. West. Kes.,
best fall made, 18a20c.

Meats, per lb., as sold from market
boats, or by wholesale butchers. We quote:
Beef, sides, good, per lb., Mutton
carcasscs,5a620. Lamb, carcasses, 0ia8c.
Veal, carcasses 7a9c. Pork, carcasses,
corn fed, 6Aa7c. Shoat, prime, fat, Gia
7c. Veal Calves per lb. 5aGo.

Game and Birds. Venison is still
scarce, and sells readily at our figures.
Canvas-bac- k Ducks of good quality arc
beginniug to come in from the West, and
are found to be equal to those of the bea-boar- d.

Prairie Chickens arc scarce and
wanted at our figures, but large receipts
would of course rcduoe the price.

Black Ducks, per pair, 50a62o. Red
Heads, 62a75c Wood Ducks 50a62c.
Canvas back Ducks, Wo?., SI 50aSl 75
Quail per doz. 82 00u225. Patridges,
per pair G2a7oc. Woodcock, per pair
i v r f 1 am. am r T Toiiauc. onipe, per oz. ioaoc. venison
saddle, per lb , 12al3o. Venison carcases
SalOo. Bear meat 7a9o.

Egos, by the barrel packed in oats or
out straw, in good order, actual count,we
quote:

State & Phila.,per doz. 23a24c, Ohio
or Western, per doz. 22a23c.; Jmoy and
L I. 25a28o.; Western extras, per doz
23a c: Limed, per doz. 20a21c.

Onios White, SI 5 per bbb; Yellow
SI G3 per bbl.; lied, SI 50 per bbl ; S3
50 per 100 bunches.

Apples We quoto choice well packed
Apples; Spitzenbergs, 83 50aS4; Green
ings, StfaS3 50; Baldwius, S3a$3 40; Rus
sets, S2 25aS2 75; Eastern Apples, in lots
such as are now arriving, S2 25aS2 75

Dried Apples Southern, 7c; State,
7a8c. per lb.

Dried Peaches Peed, 15al6e. per
lb. Those in market are all from the
South, and differ much in quality. A- -

or

bout ono third of the quantity arescorch
ed and discolored from too much heat in
the kiln; 'these sell at 12al4c.; Unpecled, correspondent, says: "Among the curi-7i- c.

per lb.; Unpeeled cut quarters, ous development of the stoppage of a
about lc. lower than our quotation, which
is ior nasves.

CUESTNUTS S4aSl oO per l.uh.
HicnoRY Nuts S2aS2 12 per lush,
uukjujx iviu mjiJi-j- ub saies are

i,4Uu bbls. at SI oUab'l ilMor superhne
. - .

btate; choice do., !4 o; &4 Uabo iu lor11 1 -- - If-- - am 4,1extra uo.; cnoice ao. ao., o in; sjnao :u
for low grades of Western extra; S5 50a
S3 GO for shipping brands of round-hoo- p

extra Ohio; Si) 7UaS6 75 for trade brand.
..u , usui-""- , uu

Juaoo o ior oi. jjouis urauua. e
Flour is quiet; sales of 170 blls. at S3 30

av u io ucu.j iuu uFj,ij
is incrcasm?; sales ot JU bbls. at i?d i'o

ro nn r t --1 - a o r l? iijfj uu ior Dcrst), auu lur jui auaj- -

S20 for puncheons. Buck
wheat is active at d Aa2 b per
100 lb.

FRUITS-Rau- ius sells moderately at
82 45 for Layers, $2 05 for Buuch, SI
05 for halves, and G5C for quarter; 2,000
boxes sold to-da- Dried Fruits arc qui- -

1 f a flint k f
ct; sates ot 4,uuu in. estate Apples at c.,
i),0U0 do.bouthcrn at c, b,OUO lb Peach- -

J .. nl. T i j jes uuprusbeu oouiueru ai 2o., recica ao.

t ' .
bltAiiN bales ot !i,uuu bush, fair

vvnue douincrn at i o,uuu ousn.iair
wime wuiu ai so, i.uuu uusu.neu uo.

.HI! 1 T- - 1 T ! r Iat 5i i3u; i uuu Dush ilea luuiana nnoa
i c--i o. n i r- -

are firm at 48a4c. for State, and 51a
52-Jc- . for Western and Canadian. Corn
is better, but is quiet at the close; the ar- -

! 1 -- .1? i. i riMrvr ii.vais U,e uuiiu ngui, aie ui uuUl
of 7i r l: 1 I

an iui uiuinai y uiiavu iu riuiu, ' I
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or Southern mixed; e5aS6c. for Southern
White, and 87c. for Jersey Yellow.

IKON Scotch Pig has bern quite ac- -

tive to-da- and at the close au advance
was established; the stock m hrt hands is
quite small, aud some holders now ask

$:a.u, uut no saics nave occn eirecten
at thesc figures yet; the transactions in- -

eludes 400 tuns in yard at S"24, and 150
tuns at $24 50, G mos. American (home
uiauus; coinmanus ovavco ou. ns 0
quality. English Bars are moro active;

for of
lie V.r',o

nr Qnil .,.,, .i (i! .1 inn!au:a U4UU iu3umii.uM utcH", auu iu
S53 50, G months. In Swedes

wc note sales of 44 tuns at S90, 6 months,
wiuer h.nus Rii siowiy at previous prices,

T.Fi ATriFiR TT n V rnn.l" " " " - i
.? .? mi t I

unuo active anu nrm. i nere is no cnance
in other kinds. Wo quote :

Oak (Slaughtered) Light, per ft 27a30
Uak Middle, 27a30
Oak Heavy (not Banding) 27a29
Henilook Light, 11. G. & B. A. 21Ja22
Hemlock, Light, California, 24 a25
Hemlock Light, Orinoco, &c. 20 aiinil

MOLASSES Only a moderato de
mand prevails; prices are steady; sales of
80 hhds. Cuba Muscovado at 24a25o., and
by auction 55 hhds. Cuba at 25c.

Tho iuquiry has contin-
ued steady, and holder aro Grm, with
sales of 17,000 lb at 10o. Rough Fat is
firm at Gc. cash.- -

WDISKBY The market is quite firm
, .I. 1 l 1 .inn 1 i i . 1

iue uomanu iair; saies ot uuu Dbls.at e.

PROVISIONS Mesa Pork, sales of
1,300 bbls. at $17 37 a SI? 50; $21 for
thin clear. Beef is firmly hold and is in
fair request for tho home trade; sales of
740 bbls. at SO 50 a S7 for country prime.
Dressed Hogs are in demand at 7 a 7Ao.
for heavy oorn-fe- d. Lard is firm and in
fair demand; tho arrivals fair, mainly for
tho homo trade ; salcs'of 340 bbls. and
tea. at 1U a lOfo. for new. Shoulders

G a 6$; Hams 9 a 9o. Pickled Sides
7i. Green. Hams at 9o.
CHEESE- - a 9o.
POTATOES' SI 25 ner bushnl for

Reds; SI 50 a $2 25 for Carters; SI 25
SI 87 for Mercers. Sweet Potatoes at

50 per barrel foivBol annrn nrm . nr.
seys-- .

SALT Turks Island aold at 18c, 4
mos.

SUGARS Sales of 600 bbls., mostly

Cuba, at 6 a 7$o. and 70 boxes Havana

iu

at 8&c; also 22 hhds. New-Orlean- s at 7c.

Ihe Litchfield Bank.
Hartford, Conn., Monday Nov. 15, '58

Tbe Litchfield Bank had a hearing be
fore Judge Ellsworth iu this city this af
ternoon. The Bank Commissioners made
a report, showing tho Bank to be solvent
and not in a condition to go on. Tbe Bank
was enjoined, and Abijah Catlin and F.
E Harrison were appointed Receivers.
Four months is allowed for the presenta-
tion of claims against tho Bank. Tbe af-
fairs of the Bank are at present in a bad
condition, but the Receivers are practical
business men, in wnoso hands every-dolla- r

that can bo made available will be
received for the benefit of the creditors.- -

-

Shot with Water.
A young German of Chicago, named

Simon, sajs The Frcss of tbat city, com-
mitted suicide on Saturday, in the follow-
ing strange manner : He went out into a
shed, took a gun and loading it with pow-
der and then with water, placed the muz-
zle iu bis mouth and fired, completely
shattering his head. When found he was
stauding in the corner leaning on his gun.
Tho room presented a terrible appearance,
being completely drenched with blood and
covered with pieces of skull and brains.
The cause of the suicido id traced to feho
refusal of Simon's futhor to pormit biu
to marry the girl of his choice.

Preserve Your Hair.
Tho uso of oils, or pomatum, or greaso

of P's gese, or anything else, is ruin-
ous to the hair of man or woman. Wo
consider it a filthy practice, almo-- t uni-
versal though it be, for it gathers dust
and dirt, and soils whatever it touches.
Nothing but pure soft water should be al-

lowed on the heads of our children. It
U a different practice that robs our wo-
men of their most beautiful ornament,
long before their prime. The hair of
our daughters should be kept within two
inches, until their twelfth year. Halls
Journal ofHealth.

Great Failure at Washing-to- Brigham
Young Losing $10,000.

The North American's

banking house here recently, is the fact
that Jiripham Ynnnv mmo f

some S10 000. bavin"- - been a
depositor to that extent, through the a- -
gency the terntor a deWntp. whn
trausacted his financial matters 5n tl,;.

I -- VM-

quarter. It seems with all Hri.rhnmU
I r.
devotion to Moruionisnt. he thoiirl.t if
well to provide for a wet day elsewhere
and hence has been euiulatir.fr hP f.T!,mI
ple of some other rulers, whose investments
ai a uisiance irom the scene of threaten.
ed or lmnendmrr rnrn ni nn Tn ti,; :

stance, however, fate ruled adversely to
me-- sensual speculator, and be has to
mourn the loss of both nrineinal and in- -

I . x

tcrest.

A remarkable exhibition rnnonil. fnoV
nlrirn nl nnr,!.:,,-:!!.- ,

. Tn A TT: rp-
i p i ia.Kuu i i1 an. i eu
brothers, named Brown, all mnnntprf nn
fine crav horsns. mil, infn i, .i.:,i..
afre aDd disnloved their hormnn.l.in

I
all beinj; good riders. The eldest was
forty, the joungen twenty. Thev bad
not been together for fifteen vPr Thrir

I . a J
mother was present, and they reined up
n iront and saJuted her, while she shed

tears of iov and nride

y0v. fackcr has issued a writ for tl.P" mm w

holding nrnran extra election m Berks co.
Iora 1DCU3t)Cr 01 ingress from the Eighth
district, vice J. Glancey Jone-- , resigned,
on the 30th November

'lc 0DD05lt on W nniro nnnn H0n' ' f-
William 1J. iveiis. who has annoimppi?
i.:.n.ir - 1 1UI5",!" us voiuniecr canuiuate. lUess- -

ers- - Muhlenberg and Schwartz bavin"
withdrawn, leaves General Keim a clear
field against the Administration nominee
1 he General is one of the best men in the
county, sound on tbe Tarief question
and opposed to slavery extension and
we have no doubt he will be elected bv a
handsome mniorif.v

The Sunrenio ( ourt hnq hPlrmo il.o
constitutionalitv of thn nrf nf iho T.nai.
I . ... ... f

road Company. Nobody supposed, ex- -
cept a few political jacka s, that thero
trAnl.) I-- - - . 1 :nuuiu uu u ii v ulult ueciMun.

New Governor for Kansas.
The President has appointed Samuel

Medary, a confirmed office-holde- r. Gov
ernor of Kansas Territory, in the place
of Denver resigned. Medary has been
Governor of Ohio, Post master at Colum-
bus in tbat State, and wo believe, Gov-
ernor of Minnesota, already. He hes
gone to "tho grave yard of Governors.'

The non. John B. Ward, of Georeio
has been tendered by the President tha
mission to China, in the place of Mr.Reed
who is returning home; and the Union
states tbat Mr. Ward has accepted the
appointment. Natwyial lntelligener;

Died on Her Knees;
Mrs. Catharino Tilden, wife of Mr;

Daniel Jones, of Glenmore. Kent county,
Md., died very suddenlyrecently, aged
54. She arose in her usual health, and
before starting for Sabbath Sohool retir-
ed to her private room for her morning
devotions, sinjiinff

"Jesus, lover of my soul,
Let me to thy bosom fly."

'

And there upon her bended kneesa sho
ceased at once to pray and live.

Prentioe "pitches into" a cb
temporary as follows:

"The Christian editor of the Louisville
ixiianhan says that we aro doing the
work of the Devil. We would be, if wb
had that editor upon the tinea ofaWtpitchfork oyer a pile of coils.."

uaiure, providing the sale the pub-Refine- d

works to the Sm.hnrtr nm T?niT.at
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